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,EDITORIAL
I IIIl.u?t
"apologise for. this
time and the fault is entirely

issue being .a little

behind

mine. I have had plenty of the

wherewithal required to produce a magazineJ but there was one
thing lacking and that was timeo I am even led to believe that
rry gardening has fallen
that ~

railway activities

my garden.
alibi
plant

I:

are responsible

alleges

~or t~e condition_of

Ho•.lever, t.o-rri.ght,as I type I have the perfect

The rain is teeming downand I have no water lilies

0

-

-

-

-

f."1y
office work is reasonably up to date

0

Boat of Garten and allis
to ~

far behind as well. This critic

0

..,..

-

to

Lindsay is in

well with the world, so I'll

get down

monthly labour of loveo
FF..ASERBURGH REVISITED

Your editor is no stranger to the IIBroch", but the
expedition o~ June I, was something completely different.
never travelled

there in companybefore

0

I!d

Of course, joining at

Arbroath, Ian, Lawrence and I, with our entourage missed all
the fun of swapping trains
Still,

and getting

we did bring a bit of glarrourto

considerably behind time:
the "Buchaner-"by br-ing-

ing an actual belle aboard, The lady rather ungallantly
to by an anonymousofficial
travelling

referre

ell the Group as a "dolly bird" was

incognito as the mother of a railway loving son, but

at other times is the girl

singer of tfie well-knov.n "Strokie Folk"

groupo
At 'lI~ntrose we added a few nor-e to the company, includ-

..

d

, ·2
e gentleman, -Whose501e~interest
'in ourt.rip was.. to.travEi.
.
t. train from Montrose to Brechin He:didn',.teven want to :
"'.

0

go back. Bowcra:zy'can you~get e"

c·\

Reversal .w~s ~de
uneventfully
.

,!'.\'

"

at Kitmab",r, and 'a
leisure,

ly journey to B.rechin ensued. Here it was obVious that we were
not unexpected, , I' d never seen so many people on the platform
at Br~chin ~iIlce the 'Ithirties",

when a football

excursion from

Arbroath (r~v~rsing at Guthrie and .Bridg~ of Dun) deposited
a h~dred or t~

of passengers on platl'orm 2. Wearrived at No~

1 and learned that our' coming had been forecast

in the Brechln

Civie Weekprogramne, There had been rum:>urs'of steam, but we
. disap.P.o~ted them there.
kids had seen a train

Still

they

:wex:e

Content~ The Brechin

in their station •

.. : '. -Back down>at the main line w~ ~~re' w~ll out of our path'
.and,we' had

to "~w

a down fast. to pr-ecede us. Anythoughts

that ~m:smight. delay us further

we~e:soon dispelled.

Weeven

cieared Stonehaven unchecked, and were soon at rest atone
the: ttiro~h

platforms in Aberdeen, ~o~ec~ing a eaange of driver

and guard. The latter

was obviously prepared for the worst. He

read his papers and he mew-'what these .special
.

.

r

of

••

.~

He'gave us all the onc~ver as

we

"

~

trains

were like;

descended the rubbish dump

whfch 'they called the Waterloo Branch~and it was abvious that
he felt

B.R. had comnitted a grave error when they lifted

:the

Peterhead
branch
.• This consignment he
'had fallen heir to would
,,_..
.
'"
.
;. have been perfect for delivery to the. south end of Peterhead
','

-..

Bay to work out their' enthusiasm' on:t~e railways of St~ling. hill

Quarries;

He treated' us to maxiJmlln security. a.s we roved

amongthe empty bot
~ies
.

:;

and

tins

at: ~~~~rlOo,

~d

.

it Was fun

'}

T'

l·j

3
to watch the th~w as we dithered

to

from stop

graph, some·to sear-ch-somewhatoptimis~ically
others just to put their. feet on. terra

stop,

some tophoto~

forsquvenirs

and

firmao The climax came..

near Ellon on the way back. Our guard.adDitt~

to the Gro,:,-p

coach that. this was the best ordered railway outdng he'd ever
been ono
But we've forgotten Newmachar.As we swirled through tre
ruins of this Great North Sanctuary, there on the ramparts ~s
-

-

an ex-passenger and her son , Had we been quicker, we could have
had our folk . singer entertaining

us to a well-known tune, but

with new words:
'~here were Homes on the platform,
There were Homes on the train.
. etc. etcoetco
Our belated arrival

at Fraserburgh at the 'old loading":

dock was unheralded. We were

half an hour Lat.e', and the time

given out to the "Brocher-s" had been' wrong in~y

case

0

'Diey

even seemed surprised when some passengers came clir[lbing~ver
the main goods gate. The exit from the goods yard at Fraserburgh was never meant for passengers,

b'.,t we all got' outsorn6-;

how

0

The weather was det.er-i.or-atdngall the way on the home--.
ward journey, but no one noticed that •. Allsorts
were be.ing forged and the trip

1

of friendships

was voted a.s..happy and as sue-

~essful as any we have runo
NewMernbersfrom,lst·JulZ
~~ Steven Lewis, 1 Ardcon~el Street~ Inverness IV2 3~J (our
first railwayman memoerl ) Tel •. Private 33200.
Mr John GoWilliamson, 72 K~g EdwardStreet,
Aberdeenshire AB45PN. rei., Private 2657.

l"raserburgh,

" I F E
Ya

1

S

-L A H -E N T

great big muckle luIDp0 t tin'

"[

blaws a ' reek, ani "ma.k's an awfy"'din,
. . ch gi I es fo"'!ka, fle~ an' want t.ae tin.
~t

mak's ye sae special.

If only lid kent, I wud ha!e had a braw life,
For yes~eI'm

Unlucky tae be theW1fe'

0' a manwha has an ae track mind,
A.."l

the track I s a muckyrailway line

, I struggle
He struggles

0

hamewi' twa heavy bags,
hamewi I three railway mags;

I woory abo6t the lack a' 'fuel,
He worries aboot the lack

0'

diesel

fuel

o God why did ye let man mak the train
Whenit drives a us wives insane,
Arll

mak' S man act like bairns at play

,As ,aff the path they ging astray
,Ye great big chieftain

0

o ' the pudden race,

I'd like tae say it tae yer face;
This year or twa I I ve had tae mourn
The dayIDlfman met Lindsay Hornet

0"

-
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SHED

ALLOC·A'rIONS,

The Editor regrets that he has not a record.of whose
article this is. If the author will write to him, he willpublish the n~
in the· August issueo
,
I believe that a combined shed allocation list is
shortly to be on sale thrqugh-·the' Group for' the late sO's .
peruod , This coincides wi:€han :i,deaof my ownto publish
periodically the Scottish shed allocations for late 1949
(or fo.!' that'matter
English sheds) This may make inter.·estilig comparison to the late 50' s allocation.
I may find
.that I am treading on. someone's feet with this form of articleo
If this is felt after the publication of the first
shed, then I shall abandon the ideal
Along similar lines, however, I should be interested to
hear from anyone within or outwith the Group who has access
to pre-1949 allocations for any shed in Britain, official or
otherw;i.se,although Scotland and the No.rthof England are my
interests 0
-.
.
I am also interested in hearing from anyone who has notes
or recollections
of the numbers and classes of Lcconotdveathat were shedded at and frequented Brecrun' and Crieff over
any period of t:i,me~
-'
Shed Allocations correct to the end of 1949
t;
0

,,

Dundee.(Tay Bridge) 62B; Sub sheds
~.ontro5e,
LMS=-~Cla=S
__
5_5~4_-~~0 . LNERV2 2-6=2
~4
60804
45330
60822
45384
60834
U'JoS Class 2F 2-~
60838
46463
60840
46464
60844
Ex-Cal, 2P 0-4:-4£
60920
55162
60931·
55173
60937
55186
60958
55217
60969 -: .
55223
60971
55226

55227
55231

00972

- Arbroath,
St Andre-ilS,
L'iERBl
4:-~
6ll0l
61102·
61132
.61147_
61263
61278
61292
.. ~293
. 61.402_
61403

Dundee West~·
Tayport;
.
Ex-NB4-4-0 D30
6242:7_Oumbiedykes
62434 Kettledrumnle
62436 Lord Glenvarloch
62438 Peter PounStext 0
.
Ex NB4-4-0 D33
62485 Glen .
Mu
rran
LNERD49 4-4-0
62718 Kinrossshire
62728 Cheshire

--

- .

•. ;<
:'..

,.

<~

--

6
J39

Q±Q

J37

64950

~5
587
6459$
64615
64619
64620
64627
64631
64634
'

64786
64790
64792
64822
64892
Ex-NB J3~
0-6-0

65309
_65319
65330
65333
Ex~NBC15
4-4-2r

,
-;

67461
67466
67471

- Total

Ex-NB C16
4-4-zr 674133
674134
674136
674139
67490
67491
67493
6749$
67499
67502

68446
68452
68455
,68465
68466

68470
WD 2-8-0
.- ..

90077
90198
~
90444
90463
90515
9O(f:YJ
90727

Ex-NB Y9
0-4-osT
68100
68107
68108
68110
68114
68123

Allocation

Ex-NB J83
- 0-6-01'

- 100

-LIST OF LOCHEEFREIGHTTRAINS- 1920
5015 am With banking engine, detached traffic
and banking
-engine to shunt.
7.25 am To Fairmuir and ~laryfield with banking engine; de- tached Lochee traffic
(if any)o
9~5 -am To A1yth Junction with bankang engine; detached .
Locheetraffic
(if any).
11.5 am To Fairmuir, ~with banking engine; detached Lochee
_
traffic
(if any)
-.
2.5 pm'To Fairmuir and Maryfield, alSo banked but non-stop;
3.10 pm To work at Lochee~
All banking engines ret urned tight engine to Dundee ~i th the
-exception .of the .5.15 a.m;, _w.h1chworked a train back.
>

",

.'

.

• :-l:•.. '- -

.,...

7
-

.-

9.40 am
12.10 !in"
, 1.10 pm ,
1.35 pm
3010pm
6~5 pm
7.35pm

-

-'

.

&ce.Maryfield &gine
&C-Locl'\ee
&c-Rosemill
Ex••Fairmuir
,
&c-Alyth Junction
Ex-Lochee
Ex-Ma~fie1d;

-.'

':;'

and Van"
" ,.,.

W. Elder
,

,

An ',Appeal from Tog

Smith - If, you have any photographs which
might be useful in our album, will you please send them to' tre
right bottom (no pun meant) of page 8. Negative will be copf.ed
<¥1dreturned if requested. No SAE required;
LIST OF CLOSED
SCOTTISHSTATIONS

1

Qu&rt,er
30.9.45
Roslin
,
l:05~33 ,
, 'Racks'
Rosslyn Castle '
10;9~51 ',~~
6.12.65
Rankinston
3.~4050
Rosslynlee
5.2~62
Rosslynlee
Hospital
Rathen
4010.65
Ratho
18.6~51
Halt
5.2.62
Roster Road Halt
Ratho (Low Level Platform)
22.9.30
, proba~ly . 1;4'044
"Rothbury,,'
15o~52
Rathven
9.8~15
R&velrig Platform
107.20
Rothes ,
6.5;68'
, Rothiema.y
, ,,' 6~5.68
Ravenscraig
1~2.44
Rawyards
, ','0,
1.5030
Rothienorman
' 1'.10051
Roxburgh'
',',
" ).5.6.64
Redcastle
1.10051
Rumbling Bridge '
ReedslOOuth'
).5.10056
" (Second station), i5.6.64:C
Renfrew (FulbarSto)
5.6.67
Renfrew (South)
,..
5.6.67
Rutherforct '15.6.64
'
Renfrew Wharf
5.6;67
Ruthrieston Halt
5.4.37" ,"
Ruthven Road Pla~
,
Reston
#05.64,
form 1.10.51' '
Rhu
15.6.64 ,"
Riccarton Junction " . 6~1;69
'Ruthwell
"
6.12.650'
Ryelarid'
'. ' J4'-9 ;)9- , :
, Riddings Junction','
15.6.64
Rigg
,
1oll.~
Robroyston~ ,
"'·U.o~56
.
Ro,Ckcllffe
"';~ 17~7~50 .
RosemOunt"'~' :·;io.f.55, "
.Rosewell and HaWthOrn-,' ,.
den
-.~-_-lO.9062
,

.--
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Clues - Across 1 Flashy name~ (3), 3 For
coal or" eaakee (3), 5
Male Title (3), 7 Perthshire terminus ui), 8
Spiteful (5), 10 Measure of
gas (5), 13 Theological hat
(5), 16 Piece of land sounds
as if it's followea~ (5),
18 Rough and ready way 0 f
,1'3
measuring (4, 2, 5), 20 Noise I
(3), 21 Ruthless savage from
Asia (3), 22 Newt (3).
Clues - Down 1 Adam lost one (3) 2 Connected with beer-making (5),
3 Ward off (5), 4 Loch Leven
is the place for this (5),
5 Russian's cloth? (5),
6 Regret (3), 8 Often found
with gears (3), 9 Sticky
stuff~ (3), 11 Possessive
adjective (3), 12 Floor coverL~g (3), 14 Bird's claw (5),
15 Age (5), 16 LlVlSlVlarshalling
Yard (5), 17 Maltreat (5),
18 Colour of 5 Dovm? (3) t 19
Cricket club? (3).
June Crossword A.~swers
Across-l Throw, 4 Shave, 7 Eve,
8 Pumps, 9 Tread, 10 Denim, 12
Noted, 14 Bison, 16 Orang; 19
Avert, 20 Inter, 21 Ego, 22
Elder, 23 North.
Down-l Tepid, 2 Roman, 3 Westminster, 4 Set in rrotion, 5
Alert, 6 Fnded, 11 Eli, 13
Eon, 14 Brake, 15 Speed, 17
Aster, 18 Girth.
~
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As your friendly Sales Officer,
I can offer you the following
"goodies" (Come into my parlour
said the spider to the fly) Everyone a bargain; Profits go
to Group funds.
1st-Photograrhs (P.c. size)-A
selection of 53 at present, 6p
each available for L~spection at
mst Group meetings. 2nd Prints
2Ox30, of 5593 before she was
named at lOp each. 3rd For the
mdeller amongst, us-Cards to m.:k e
body of Caley 30 ton mineral
wagon, limited supply only, lOp
each, Orders under 5Op, p & P 5p
over 50p post freeo
T. M. Smith,
A.R.G. Sales,
228 Townhi11 Road,
Dunfermldne , KY12 ODG~

